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Impact of habitat fragmentation on activity
and hunting behavior in the tawny owl,
Strix aluco
S. M. Redpath
Institute of Terrestrial Ecology, Monks Wood, Abbots Ripton, Huntingdon, Cambridgeshire
PE17 2LS, UK

I examined the effect of woodland fragmentation on activity and hunting behavior in the tawny owl. I made three predictions
on the effect of fragmentation, two of which were upheld and one rejected. Over 2 years, 24 owls were radio tracked in the
nonbreeding season. Eight of these were in continuous woodland and the rest in highly fragmented woodland- For each owl,
I recorded data on small mammal availability, diet, home range size, perch time, and interperch distance. In accordance with
the first two predictions, owls in fragmented woodlands had longer interperch distances and perch times, but contrary to the
third prediction, perch times were positively correlated with small mammal density. This was thought to be due to owls altering
their hunting to other prey types when small mammals were scarce. Within fragmented woodlands, perch times were the same
between the sexes, but males had slightly greater interperch distances than females. Male owls in fragmented woods flew 40%
further per hour than males in continuous woodland. For data throughout the night, food availability and area of trees in home
range accounted for 65% of the variation in perch times. For data before 2200 h, area of trees alone accounted for the same
amount of variation. The data suggest that habitat fragmentation, particularly through reducing woodland area, can greatly
influence owl activity and hunting behavior. Key words: activity, habitat fragmentation, hunting behavior, predator, Strix, tawny
owl. [Behav Ecol 6:410-415 (1995)]

Habitat fragmentation reduces and isolates resources. De-
pending on the size of these resource areas relative to

home range size, the overall pattern of fragmentation is either
course-grained or fine-grained (Rolstad and Wegge, 1987). At
the fine-grained level, habitat fragments are smaller than the
home range size, and species which can survive in such land-
scapes tend to do so by increasing the size of the home range
to incorporate a number of these fragments (Newton, 1986;
Redpath, in press; Rolstad and Wegge, 1987).

The aim of this study is to determine how fine-grained hab-
itat fragmentation influences activity and hunting behavior by
comparing individuals in a highly fragmented habitat with
those in an area of continuous habitat. The species studied
was the tawny owl (Strix aluco), which is dependent on trees,
yet can survive and breed in highly fragmented- woodland
(Redpath, in press). It requires trees not only for roosting and
nesting, but also for hunting. The tawny owl searches by the
pause-travel mode (sensu Andersson, 1981) involving periods
on perches, looking and listening for prey, followed by flights
to a subsequent perch. These predators have to make deci-
sions such as where to perch and how long to spend at each
perch (Andersson, 1981). Decisions will be influenced by prey
density, with perch time expected to decrease aj prey density
increases (Andersson, 1981).

The costs and benefits associated with time spent at a perch
and flight destination will alter for owU foraging in a frag-
mented habitat. In such landscapes, areas of suitable hunting
habitat are isolated, so travel time is expected to increase.
Increased travel means increased energy expenditure, which
can be counteracted by increased perch time (Andersson,
1981). With this in mind, I made three predictions about taw-
ny owls in fragmented habitats: (1) average interperch dis-
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tance will be greater, as resources are patchy and isolated; (2)
perch time will increase as distance traveled increases; (3)
perch time will decrease as prey density increases.

METHODS
Studies were conducted in Cambridgeshire, UK, from Octo-
ber to April in 1990-91 and 1991-92. I caught owls in early
winter using a modified chardoneret trap (Redpath and Wyi-
lie, 1994). In total I caught 24 owls and fitted them with radio
transmitter! (9 g and 19 g, Biotrack, UK). Of these, eight were
caught in Monks Wood (52°13' N, 0°13' W), which was a wood
of 148 ha containing 10 pairs of owls. The other owls were
caught in an area of farmland, containing only small isolated
woods, approximately 20 km north of Monks Wood. This ar-
able landscape consisted of <0.5% woodland and contained
up to 24 pairs of owls (for further details see Redpath, in
press).

Owls were radio tracked using a three element "%gi" an-
tenna and a Mariner M57 or AVM LAI 2 receiver. Clearly
marked linear features, from which bearings could be taken,
intersected both study areas. The flat, open terrain facilitated
accurate radio tracking. I took two bearings if owls were within
200 m, otherwise I took three bearings. Tests indicated that
these locations were accurate to within 15 m (Redpath, in
press). Owlj were radio tracked at regular intervals, from time
of capture up to nesting time. During this period birds were
tracked for between 0.5 and 16 h at a time. Fixes were marked
onto Ordnance Survey maps (1:25,000), which had been en-
larged to 1:10,000. Radios contained activity switches, so sig-
nals indicated when birds were in flight. If birds started quar-
tering in flight and not directly flying from one perch to an-
odier, I recorded them as hunting in flight.

From the radio tracking, I recorded the time spent on a
perch (perch time) and distance traveled between perches
(interperch distance). Perch time was recorded to the nearest
minute and distance to the nearest 10 m. During continuous
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Table 1
A summary of data collected on all owls during the two winters

No.
inter-
perch No.
di>- perch
tances rime*Owl Sex

Habi-
tat Period monitored

300
218
4072
426
283
4071
234
437
206
221
308
208
245
226
246
318
275
216
270
279
287
2362
295
418
384
337
256

M
M
M
M
M
M
M
F
F
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

29/11/90-1/4/91
20/11/90-21/1/91
01/10/91-1/4/92
15/12/91-1/4/92
05/10/91-1/4/92
2O/0S/91-1/4/92
15/10/91-25/2/92
26/02/92-1/4/92
10/10/91-1/4/92
15/12/90-22/4/91
02/12/90-1/4/91
06/12/90-1/4/91
10/11/91-1/4/92
09/11/91-1/4/92
24/02/92-1/4/92
01/10/91-1/4/92
01/10/91-28/11/91
10/01/92-1/4/92
13/12/90-1/4/91
06/12/90-1/4/91
15/12/90-1/4/91
19/02/91-1/4/91
07/11/91-1/4/92
01/10/91-1/4/92
11/01/92-1/4/92
01/10/91-1/4/92
30/10/91-24/3/92

89
24
57
52
33
12
5
10
6
47
44
22
37
31
21
19
6
2
63
41
34
25
9
7
7
5
5

95
24
73
62
40
14
3
9
3
43
58
22
34
28
24
17
4
0
65
37
31
24
8
6
4
6
3

Habitat indicates type of woodland (1 - Monti Wood, 2
farmland).

radio tracking, I listened to signals constantly, and if a signal
changed, I obtained another fix. Sometimes the owl's position
remained the same, indicating movement on the perch or a
very short flight of less than 10 m. If birds moved before die
required number of fixes were taken, then die location was
recorded as unknown. I excluded data on perch time and
interperch distance from subsequent analyses if the birds were
obviously not hunting but employed in some odier activity,
such as hooting.

Radio-tracking data gave information on home range size
(see Redpath, in press), which in this article refers to mini-
mum convex polygons. The area of woodland within home
ranges was measured from maps after checking for changes
on the ground (see Redpath, in press).

Tawny owl diet consists largely of small mammals (Mikkola,
1983; Southern, 1954). I, therefore, assessed small mammal
abundance to get a measure of food availability. Lines of 30
unbaked snap traps, 5 m apart, were set in woodland within
the home ranges. Each pair of owls in the farmland study site
had one wood (die "core" wood) in which they usually roost-
ed and nested. In die farmland, I set trap lines in these core
woods, lines were run in March and were set for two consec-
utive nights. .This gave an index of small mammal abundance
in spring, expressed as die number caught per 60 trap nights,
and measured as

(no. captures/[(no. traps set X 2) - no. sprung]) X 60
where the number sprung represented die number of traps
found snapped without a capture. The main species caught
were die wood mouse (Apodemus sylvaticus), house mouse
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Figure 1
Activity of tawny owls, measured as number of movements per hour,
for birds in Monks Wood and the farmland study areas. The
number of flights were measured from 1700 to 0700 h, and points
represent a mean value with standard errors for all individuals
monitored from October to March inclusive. Data from the two
winter* were pooled.

(Mus musculus), bank vole (Clethrionomys glareolus), field vole
(Microtus agratis), and common shrew {Sortx araneus).

In addition to trapping small mammals, I collected pellets
from a number of territories in which owls were radio tagged.
These pellets were dried and later dissected. For diis article
the data are presented as the number of pellets containing
small mammals.

I analyzed data using the Systat (1990) package. When cor-
relating variables with perch times, I excluded individuals
when sample size was less than 10. Unless otherwise stated,
two-tailed tests were used throughout and means are present-
ed ±1 SE.

RESULTS
In total, 10 female and 14 male owls were monitored for 55
h in Monks Wood and 131 h in the farmland (Table 1). In
this time, I collected data on 737 perch times and 713 inter-
perch distances. Widiin die farmland, less dian 1% of the
time was devoted to hunting in flight, widi none at all re-
corded in Monks Wood. Activity patterns diroughout the
night indicated diat owls were most active from dusk to 2200
h, followed by a more variable pattern up until dawn (Figure
1). For both sites, there were significant negative correlations
in activity from dusk [Monks Wood; N = 15, r, = -.45, p (1-
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Figure 2
Frequency distributions of distances moved by owls in Monks Wood
(shaded) and in the farmland (open).

tailed) < .05; farmland: N= 15, r. = - .66, p < .01], though
Monks Wood birds were consistently more active. The activity
pattern was correlated between the sites (N = 15, r, = .83, p
< .01).

Individual mean perch times ranged from 5.0 min to 11.4
min for owls in Monks Wood, with an overall mean of 8.0 ±
0.9 min, and from 7.5 min to 21.8 min for farmland owls, with
an overall mean of 14.3 ± 1 . 3 min. These times were signifi-
candy different (Mann-Whitney t/test, U = 5, W, = 11, Nt =
7, p< .01).

Individual mean distance traveled by owls in Monks Wood
ranged from 51.5 m to 110.7 m, with an overall mean of 74.9
± 7.6 m, and from 56.0 m to 223.7 m for owls in die farmland,
with an overall mean of 148.0 ± 14.4 m. The difference be-
tween die study sites was significant (Mann-Whitney I/test, U
= 8.0, N, = 11, A^ = 7, p < .01).

A comparison of die distributions of distances flown by owls
in Monks Wood and farmland indicated a much greater pro-
portion of long flights in the farmland (Figure 2). A higher
proportion of short flights occurred in diis habitat. These two
distributions were highly skewed and were significantly differ-
ent from each odier (Kolmogorov-Smimov two-sample test,
X 5 = 0.22, p< .001).

In comparing behavior by male and female owls, I used only
those in the farmland as I had insufficient data on Monks
Wood females. In die farmland, average female interperch
distance over die same time period was 88.1 ± 20.6 m, com-
pared to 151.0 ± 19.0 m for males. Average female perch time
was 12.3 ± 1 . 7 min, compared to 15.1 ± 2.1 min for males.

Table 2
Con elation coefGneiits for regreKtons between perch times,
In lei pel Ui dimmer, small mammal availability', and area of trees
within borne ranges

Tune Distance
Small
mammals Trees

All data (N « 18)
Tune
Distance
Small mammals
Trees

032*
052*

- 0 . 7 0 * "
0.46*

- 0 3 9 "
Data between dusk and 2200 h (N = 15)

Tune —
Distance 033* —
Small mammals 038* 0.38
Trees - 0 . 7 3 " - 0 3 5 *

-0.32 —

-0.32 —

Asterisks indicate significant relationships (• p < .05, *• p < .01,
• " / > < .001).

Neidier interperch distances (U = 22, Nx = 7, Nj = 4, p =
.1) nor perch times were significandy different (U = 13, A/j
= 7, A^ =• 4, ns). If data on all farmland birds were used,
including birds for which sample size <10, the difference be-
tween interperch distances became significant (U = 62, A/j =
9, Nt = 9, p= .05).

The average perch time for male owls in Monks Wood was
8.5 min, compared to 133 min for males in die farmland.
Average distance traveled was 74.6 m for Monks Wood males,
compared to 165.5 m for farmland males. This suggests diat,
although farmland males spend longer at each perch, diey
travel 40% further per hour dian males in Monks Wood.

Owls in die farmland had larger home ranges dian owls in
Monks Wood (Redpadi, in press), an average distance traveled
was closely correlated widi home range size (N = 18, r, = .82,
p < .001). Excluding data when owls were involved in calling,
correlation coefficients (Table 2) indicated diat average perch
times were positively correlated widi distance (Figure Sa) and
small mammal availability (Figure 4a) and negatively correlat-
ed widi die area of trees in home ranges (Figure 5a). A step-
wise multiple regression model using these diree variables ac-
counted for 65% of die variation in perch times (N = 18, df
= 2, 15, F = 10.6, p = .001), and distance traveled was re-

jected from die model.
The somewhat surprising positive correlation between small

mammals and perch time could pardy be explained by a
change in diet. Over die two winters, 492 (mean ± SE = 37.8
± 8.3) pellets were collected from 13 territories where owls
were radio tagged. As small mammal density increased, more
of die pellets contained dieir remains (Figure 6). This rela-
tionship was not significant (N = 13, r = .36, ns), although
removing the one oudier gave a significant result (log X, N
= 12, r = .64, p < .05). There was a dear relationship between
die proportion of pellets containing small mammals and
perch time (Figure 7; N = 13, r = .78, p < .005). This rela-
tionship suggested diat where small mammals were scarce,
owls ate more alternative prey, which required shorter give-
up times.

The first multiple regression model used data from
throughout die night, including data from birds which were
not hunting. Aldiough radios widi activity switches were used,
it was impossible to know, from die radio signal, whedier owls
were hunting or not However, as birds were most active from
dusk to 2200 h (Figure 1), I assumed diat diey were hunting
during diis period. I dien recalculated correlations (Table 2)
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Figure 3
Relationship between interperch distance and perch time. Each
point represents the average value for one individual, (a) Data
throughout the night; (b) Data before 2200 h. Filled points indicate
farmland birds.
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Figure 4
Relationship between small mammal availability and perch time, (a)
Data throughout the night; (b) Data before 2200 h. Filled points
indicate farmland birds.

and did a second stepwue regression analysis using only data
from dusk to 2200 h. This model rejected both distance trav-
eled (Figure 3b) and small mammal availability (Figure 4b),
and area of trees (Figure 5b) alone accounted for 65% of the
variation in perch times (df = 1, 13, F = 16.9, p < .001).

DISCUSSION
Habitat fragmentation reduces and isolates resources. Individ-
uals living in such a landscape tend to incorporate a number
of these patches in their home ranges, which are larger as a
consequence (Newton, 1986; Redpath, in press; Rolstad and
Wegge, 1987). The findings of this study supported the first
prediction that interperch distances would be higher in frag-
mented woodlands. On average, tawny owl interperch flights
were twice as long in the fragmented landscape as in contin-
uous woodland. Not only were there more long flights, but
there were also more flights of <40 m. These represented
interperch movements within the woodland fragments, where-
as die long flights indicated movements between woods.

The second prediction also held. There was a positive re-
lationship between interperch distance and perch times be-
tween individuals. Birds in the farmland that flew further also
stayed longer at each perch. As the costs of flight increase
with increasing body weight (Rayner, 1982), female owls may
be expected to have longer perch times than males, as dis-
covered in Tengmalm's owls (Aegolius funertus) by Bye et al.
(1992). However, perch times for tawny owls of both sexes
were the same in the fragmented woodlands. One possible
explanation is that as males flew further (though not signifi-
cantly) than females, they had to perch for longer times. This
suggests that the lighter males were less restricted in their
movements, but their longer flights forced them to spend as
much time at each perch as the heavier females.

The third prediction was not met. Indeed, the relationship
was opposite to that expected, as perch times were positively
correlated with small mammal abundance. Bye et aL (1992)
found a similar, though not significant, relationship in Teng-
malm's owls. The most likely explanation for this relationship
was that where small mammals were scarce, the owls switched
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Figure 5
Relationship between area of woodland in home range (minimum
convex polygon) and perch time, (a) Data throughout the night;
(b) data before 2200 h. Filled points indicate farmland birds.

to hunting other prey types for which the optimal perch time
was shorter. While small mammals are the principal prey of
tawny owls, influencing breeding success, they can also take
odier prey, such as passerines (Southern, 1970; Wendland,
1984). In this study, the main effect of small mammal abun-
dance on hunting behavior appeared to be a switch to hunt-
ing for other prey, rather than a change in behavior for small
mammal hunting.

Another possible explanation for this pattern was that owls
in woods with abundant food may have become satiated soon-
er and, therefore, spent long periods of time on perches not
actually hunting. However, this seemed unlikely to have oc-
curred before 2200 h as owls were still very active in both
habitats, and owls were consistently more active in Monks
Wood, even at dusk. The only way of testing the mechanism
would be by manipulating food availability through trapping
out woods or supplementary feeding.

In addition to prey density, detectability can also have an
influence on perch times (Andersson, 1981; Smith, 1974). An
increase in detectability can decrease perch time. Although
difficult to measure, it is unlikely that this factor varied much

as
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Figure 6
Relationship between the number of small mammals caught per 60
trap nightj and the proportion of pellets containing small
mammaU Filled points indicate farmland birds. The one point
considered as an outlier is starred.

between woods as work was conducted in winter, when ground
vegetation had died back.

One of the problems of working on a nocturnal predator
was that the hunting individuals were rarely seen. Therefore
it was not possible to measure perch height or to separate
between owls leaving perches to attack prey or owls leaving to
move perch. Both of these factors can influence perch time.
Andersson (1981) predicted that decreasing prey density can

30 r
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o
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Proportion of pellets containing small mammals

Figure 7
Relationship between the proportion of pellets containing small
maminali and perch time.
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lead to an increase in both perch height and time. Bye et al.
(1992) indicated that Tengmalm's owls perched longer before
attacking prey than before giving up. We might, therefore,
expect owls in Monks Wood to perch higher up, provided they
were still hunting for small mammals. Where prey were more
abundant, owis may have detected them more frequently and
had longer perch times. Although the ratio of detections to
give-up times was low in other studies (0.05:1, Bye et al., 1992;
0.2:1, Sonerud, 1992), the difference may partly explain some
of the variation in perch time with increasing small mammal
density.

Andersson (1981) suggested that a shift from perch hunting
to continuous hunting may occur as prey density increases.
However, in this study owis rarely used continuous flight hunt-
ing. Nilsson (1978) radio tagged two tawny owls in fragmented
forest in Sweden and showed that these owls hunted exten-
sively on the wing. In his area, the matrix between the woods
consisted largely of rough pasture with good food supply,
whereas in the English 'farmland area the majority of land
(95%) away from the woods was arable (Redpath, in press)
with low food availability. Were food supply to increase be-
tween the woods, the benefits of flight hunting could lead to
a switch from perch hunting.

Although distance traveled, woodland area, and food abun-
dance were all correlated with perch times, there was also
some intercorrelation. A stepwise multiple regression model
indicated that woodland area was the most important of these
three variables, accounting for 65% of the variation in perch
time. This study was purely observational and while it indicat-
ed which variables may be important, it was difficult to accu-
rately determine the relative importance of the various fac-
tors. Only through experimental manipulations, such as in-
creasing the number of perches or altering the food supply,
will it be possible to pinpoint the key variables involved.

Given the limitations of an observational study, this work
strongly suggests that habitat fragmentation greatly affects taw-
ny owl activity and hunting behavior. Through the decrease
in perches and isolation of resources, tawny owls are forced
to expend more energy in flight. Male owls traveled 40% fur-
ther per hour in fragmented woodland. This increase in ex-
penditure does not appear to have a cost in terms of reduced
breeding success, though it is possible that there is a higher

turnover of owls in the fragmented woodlands (Redpath, in
press). Presumably the owls rely on the increased food avail-
ability for their survival. In this study small mammal availabil-
ity was inversely correlated with wood size (Redpath, in press).
If food decreased to levels found in Monks Wood, then it is
possible that the increased energetic demands of living in a
fragmented habitat would be too great and the owls would be
unable to exist.

My thanks to Ian Newton for his support throughout this study and
to all the farmers and landowners who allowed me access to their
land at night. Ian Newton, Geir Sonerud, Henrik Anden, and an
anonymous referee provided valuable comments on die manuscript.
I am grateful to Kate Redpath and Robin Curtis for their help in
analyzing the owl pellets.
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